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Royals rally in ninth, force seventh World Series game 
8)' MIOIAEL WEGNER ..... """' ... 

KANSAS CtTV, MO. - Tbe criticl 
will boe trouble makln1 fua or lbl1 
Woe-Id Sena aow. 

How could tbey after one pit.cir.er 
mrttd •IOI• perfect pme for five ln· 
llinp. a!ltr OM! WIMll!.I !"\IA WU drlV· 
en ln by I pmcll lulttrwilb tbe bllel 
loaded In tbe bottom of tbe alntb In• 
nin1, and after lbe Kansas C.,ty Royall 
nme back from tbe dud yet one 
more tJme with• H victory over Ute 
St. Louil Cardlnal1 Saturday that 
lffldl the Fill Claak: Into the aevenlh 
and linal 1ame t.on.11,bt? 

And u • bon111 (or Iowa fans. U tbey 
need one wilh the Serles ■ t thf:lr front 
door, there were native ind adopted 
IOIII In the thick of the action. 

TIie 12nd World Series h11 been de-

KANSAS CITY, MO. - Queslioo: So 
tell us, Whitey Henog, mana1er of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, are the Kansas 
City Royall a team of dm.ioy? 

Answer: "Who gives a bleep." 
Propriety preventJ us from ezamio• 

Ing the full conleot of Wbiley'1 little 
speech after the Royab ' 2·1 victory. 

But to answer bis queslloa - which 
wu really a 1tatemn:1t - about ball 
the baseball fall! along the Mluourl 
st.retch of lntel"llate Highway 70 give 
■ bleep - I mean care wbelher 1be 
Royals are a team o( desUny. 

About 42,000 fans wbo filled Royall' 
Stadium care. Another million or so 
here In JacUOII County care. 

rided IGr ttttJthinl from tu lad: of 
ortenalve uclttment to ltl country• 
watem backdrop. 

Tile latlff curie c111 be written off 
u coutal provlndallam. but I.be for
mer b bultreued by lbe Cmtlnala ' 
.111 team bllttln1 aver11fl alMI d ls■p
polnU121 televb.l<NI rallnp. 

&at on a balmy l■ te--Odober S.tur• 
day alabl la Mlaourl, bllstbllll f1ns 
were ttt.at.ed to a very escllln& pme. 

The drama t.e1an early; Roy1l1' 
1tartln1 plt.eberCllarlie Lelbrandl, the 
hard-luck I~ of tbe JeCOod aanie, 
looked for a time llie a latter-day Don 
Lal'RII, wbo pltebed a perfeetaame -
the oa!y -luller in tbe World Serles 
- for the New York Va.nkm In IHI 
a1alnat lhe Brooklyn Doc11ers. Lei• 
brand! WU perfect for rive lrmlap -
Cesar ceoeno Jed off the lbtb with a 

slfllle - aod DOtloo.Ubby ■fi«l.bll. 
LtibraDdt did aUow \.be Canllaab to 

scratch out a rua In tlM tiplb IMl.na:, 
lxltultlu.rnedout, all lbatdld WUIM 
up the U1rllll111 ninlb-lnalna, b■ Jet
loadtd Royal cllma.1. 

With one out - SI. Louil flDI will 
malal.llo forever tll• 1ame 1bould 
have ended by tbia polat - Kanaas 
City pinch Mtter Dine lot,: atej)ped to 
tbe plate aod 11.r'Oled a loopln& ■in&le 
to rl&ht Reid, lad Ule race to ■la)' alive 
lnt.bt 'NorldSerieawuoa. 

OD11 Concepcloo, oo third bue u a 
plncb: Mlllntr for Steve Balboa.I, ICOf'td 
eully, Hot OIi bbl Neil WU tbe formtr 
Unlvfflltyoll09'acatcber,Jlm8'1nd• ..,,, 

It wu UleleCODd time In u m1ny 
&•ma thtl the lea thao fleet-footed 
Sundber& could be attn dlvln& Into 

llome ICatttlJ &HIid of llle c■tcbtr'a 
taa. It wu as be esplalned after 
acorlaa 111 a controverelal play on 
Tllurld.ly alabt, "I kkkM It Into aur, 
bul tbere lm't mvcb tbffe 10 tkt.'' 

IOf'I bad delivered a key hit to help 
tbe Cardinals •in tite 1112 World S. 
riH qallllt MJl•■uhe, but be 1\lmtd 
tr■.ltorOflSa tllrd■iy . 

In doiq thal, lte abo lived out the 
drearnofffllftll- tbouaaodsof)'OUII& 
butb■ll playen. 

"TbOH are lllultlOlll you dream 
about u • clllct,a LJtlle Leaiuer, and 
11 Blbt Ruth l>lseball:' Jor1 uld. 
"You're up trltb the buel k>tdtd, l&st 
of lhe ninth lMlnc, two oul, a chanc-e 
towUlaaame. 
cl~;~U1UU11 that dream ii very spe-

If tile C.rdlull bad aouea ••Y 
bre■U la the nin th 111111111, Jori 
wouldn't baveUd bil chance. 

JorpOIU, pb)cbWUlnlfor KUIU 
City INdolf biller Pal Shffl41a In UM, 
nlnlb. ~It a llow Nlllff bdwttcl pil.cb• 
er TOdd Worrell and Unit butmH 
Jack Clark. ln Ule ract for tbe bq, Or-
11 wu ufe, at leut aecordin& to flnt 
bue IUllPlN aad crew ch)ef Don [)u.. 
kiqtr of Wattrloo, la. 

Tbe Clrdlula, led by Mau1er 
Wlllte Hl'f'IOI, wbo Clll,aed out of the 
du1ou1 to coru'roat Dtakln1er, we,
IIYld. 

"I tbou&bt be WU out." Htrq aald 
lattr. "I don 't mean to atl on the urn,, ' ' . ' .. 
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And predatly UU the players and 
~aches on the field Saturday nll,ht 
care about lhe Royall, who keep tkk· 
Ing llie a Time:t with the John Camer
on Swayus of bueball forevtt tbrow
inl them down the garbagedl!posal or 
running over them w:il.b a IS.wheeler. 

Buebali fa111 everywhere should be 
concerned, too, bealuse Saturday 
nighrs game wu a clulic. 

Hap Peterson gets in on the hit of Mike Greenfield, but the Hawks ger hit with a face-mask penalty By 80B DVER __ ..,, __ _ 

FIRST. the Royal■ Htr■cted five 
innings of perfect pitcbing from Char
Ile Leibraodl, a JamesCaan look-alike 
whose Jud: throughout the 11185 World 
Senes bad been perfectly dreadful. 

And u a capper, lbey ertracted the 
game-winning bit from I man who 
used to play for the bad guys. 

When Dane lorg, who wore Cardinal 
red for sl:t years before donning Royal 
blue for the past two, s.lngled to right 
to bring In lhe nm that eztended the 
Show-Me Series to seven games, bis 
teammates met him on the base path 
between second and third and pro
ceeded to treat him like a loose foot
ball. 

Afterward, he wore a batting glove 
on hb band and blood on hi! nose. It 
was Cardinal red. 

" Mike Jones. defensive tackle, 
came aDd drilled me," be said, refer• 
ring to the Royal relief pitcher wbo 
had fetched him a love tap to the 
scbnou during the celebration. 

So what do they do when they're 
mad at him? 

NO ONE WU mad at Iorg Saturday 
night, not even Herzog, bis old manag
er. Before the game, Herzog sauntered 
up to Iorg at the batting cage and 
joked with the man whose name 
sounds like an Swedisll lnleL 

"There'■ my favo11te hitter," Whit• 
ey said, loud enough for Iorg to bear. 
They shared a laugh. 

There was no sharing three hours 
later when Jim Sundberg came crash• 
in& head first into borne plate with the 
winning run. At that point, Ior1 had 
the laughs all to hlmsell. 

Still, as Herzog left the interview 
room, be was muttering about some
thing being a joke. He spit out the 
won:I aa if, it were a brown splotcb of 
lobaecoju1ce. 

Only Whitey knows for sure, but it's 
a 1ood glMIIIII be WIS alluding to Don 
Denklnger's call at lint, the one that 
put leadol( pinch-hitter Jorge Orta on 
baseinthenlnlh. 

It wu a close play, but the replay 
dearly showed that first baseman 
Jack Clark's throw to pitcher Todd 
Womll WU in time to beat Orta. 

" I thought be WU out,'' Herzo1 had 
said before leaving the interview 
room. "I don·t mean to get on the um
piring, but we're not getting too many 
calls. rm really perturbed 11bout tt:· 

DENK.lNGER guessed IS much. 
Henog rushed out to the crew chief 
from Waterloo, Ia., aod let him know 
IL 

"What'd the replay show?" Denkin· 
ger said, brushing his hair aftenrard 
in the umpires' dressing room. 

Pause. 
"It showed be was oul, didn' t it?" 
Paine. 
''The throw was ID high," Dentinger 

HANSEN 
Piecue turn to Por,e ZD 

Sooners ride roughshod over Cyclones, 59-14 
EVANSTON, ILL. - Any thoughts 

that top-ranted Iowa was look ing past 
Northwestern to nn-t week 's game at 
Ohio State werequk kly dashed Sa lur• 
day under a record-tying passing ba r
rage by quarterback Chuck Long. By RON MALY ·---·-NORMAN, OKLA. - Tenth-ranked 

Oklahoma combined some young 
speed with an old wishbone philosophy 
Saturday and rode a 542-yard rushing 
a ttack to a 511·14 c ruise past Iowa 
Slate·s over matched football team. 

What's more. the Cyclones lost 
quarterback Derek DeGennaro, who 
had started for the first time as a ,:ol• 
legian, for the remainder of season 
when he suffered a cracked left wrist 
with I minute a !leCOlld!i remaining to 
play in the first half. 

"After I was flushed out of the pock• 
et, Brian Bosworth [Oklahoma line
backer! got hold of me and threw me 
down, .. said DeGennaro. "My wrist got 
caught behind my back. 

" l'm disappointed because I finally 
got my chance to start, and had it 
taken out from under me. 

"This is the second time something 
like this has happened to me. I broke 
my right wrist in my first start In high 
school. .. 

Although DeGennaro, a sophomore 
who bad backed up Alex Espinoza in 

Big 4 schools 
eye prospects 
for cage season 
By RICK BROWN 
..... tw$9WWl'Mr 

What will JohMy Orr do for an en-
rore? 

Last year, the veteran coach led 
Iowa St.ate to a school-record 21 vie~ 
ries and il!. first NCAA tournament 
berth in 40 years. The Cyclones tied 
for third in the regular-season confer• 
ence race, then reached the finals of 
the Big Eight tournament 

Barry Stevens, who averaged 21.7 
points in the 21·U season, has depart• 
ed, selected In the pro drafL But that 
hasn't dampened Orr '■ entbll!iasm 
tbisseasoa. 

"f like my team," Orr said. " I think 
we'll play escitiog basketball and 
we'll be a good defensive team. We've 
got good speed and we're good p■ s.,
ers, and that will enable us to run.'' 

Iowa also made lbe NCAA tourna
ment a season ago. but Coach George 
Raveling pull! a team on the floor 
mining tbe Twin Towers - Greg 
Stokes and Michael Payne. States led 
Jowa In scoring last year, Payne iJI re,. 
bounding, 

Guard. Andre Banks is the only se,. 

BIG FOUR 
Please 111,rn to Pa~ 9D 

Fu 1oowns 
Rush-es•yards 
Pa~"ngya,d5 
Retu1nya •ds 
Pano 
Punn 
fumbles•lo~ I 
f>t nalt,u•ya,ds 

Statistics 
lowaSt. Ot,l,horna 

15 25 
•1 · 122 6-'•542 

128 101 
20 -2 

1~27-0 2-5-0 
12•42 5.44 

J.1 21 
8-65 7,81 

SCORING 
lowaS1111 . . .. , ... _ . 7 0 0 1-U 
O~ !allO<n• ..................... 10 21 21 7-!St 

0 - Carr I run (lHh¥ k,;k) 
I- Jac•wn2run(Frank k1ck) 
O - fOtasha,34 
O - S!allo,d27 , un(lashark,d) 
0- Holl,t way 17 run (Lash¥ kW:k) 
0 - Sneoa1d 77 oass trom Holiew;iy ILH· 

hark,ck) 
O-Col,ns 6 run (L;nha,k,ck) 
O - M,tchellrun(l..asha rk1c• l 
0- M,tchtl20 rYn (Lashark,ek) 
I - Hood J S pa5' trom [spiflou (Frank 

k t<; k ) 

0 - Pt <ry 76 run (Lashar k•~•J 
A- 74.207 

Iowa State·s lint sh: games, said be 
"could have paned better: ' be per• 
formed pretty well against the na• 
Uon's No. I defense. 

It wasn't so much the offense that 
killed Jowa State, It wu the defeme. 
The Cyclones came into the game 

Hit for a loss 

ranked seventh nationally In total de· 
fense (2'5•yard average) and 19th In 
rushlngdefense (l12.5), but Oklahoma 
made mincemeat of them. 

"On defense, we were embar• 
rused," said Coach Jim Criner, whose 
team w11 playing on the road for the 
first time thili sea.son and now stands 
3-4 overall and 1·2 In the Big Eight 
Conference. 

" It was a tough game for us to 
take," added Criner. "I knew Oklaho
ma was good, but I didn't feel they'd 
move the ball so welt We didn't have 
the speed to catch their players. 

"Oklahoma made 1ome adjust• 
ments In Its wisllbone atLack, running 
more like Colorado runs It. Trouble 
was, Oklahoma bas much more speed 
than Colorado." 

Oklahoma, 4-1 overall and 2·0 In the 
Big Eight, piled up 643 yards in lot.al 
offen5e u freshman quarterbacks Ja. 
melle Holieway and Eric Mitchel had 
■ field day with their blazing speed. 

Bea Ung Iowa Statt! is DO bij: deal for 
Oklahoma. The Sooners baue lost only 
four times aod been tied twice in the 
58-game series, but this game made 

Drue ciuriert.adl FAIi Clleatum ii pUl,ed be'1N 1H l1ae •f ICrimmace u lie 
lrln i. ru U. NII lfutq tlll Ba!Wop' lt-J loa i. Illillobi State Sam'day. 
STORY: PqetD. 

news because a norH::apacity crowd of 
74 ,207 watched it. 

That ended a 84•game streak, dat• 
ing back to 1971 , of sellouts in the 
75,008•seat~tallium. 

If Okllboma's rushin& total was a 
record 11g1lnst an Iowa State team. no 
one could ver!fy IL School statistician., 
said they bad no such negative records 
at their fingertips. 

Oklahoma's59 points were the most 
surrendered by Iowa State since being 
walloped by Iowa, 59-21, in the 1984 
seuon opener. And It certainly wun't 
the worst Cyclone defeat In the series 
The 11146 squad lost to Oklahoma, 63-0. 

Oklahoma broke away from a 7.7 
tie lo the first quarter to lead, 31•7, at 
halftime. It was 52-7 after three quar• 
ten, and Sooner Coach Barry Switzer 
11howed mercy by playing just about 
everyoDe but the student managers. 

"Our Kidd ie Corps backs played 
great today," said Switzer. "They put 

CYCLONES 
Please 1urn lo Paae SD 

Long , the Hawkeyes' senior 
Heisman Trophy candidate. matched 
his own school mark of sii: touchdown 
passes in guiding tow■ to a 49-1 0 rout 
at Dyche Stadium. 

A crowd of 47 ,278 - more than half 
of them Iowa fans - wltneued 11 mas• 
terful effort by Lona, who also threw 
sil touchdown paues last season in a 
55-17 romp J)llit Texas in tbe Freedom 
Bowl. 

Included In Lon1'1 haul were tbree 
touchdown pasle:!l to em Happel and a 
school-record Bl-yard scorln1 ■trik e 
to Robert Smith. 

Long finished the afternoon Ill of 26 
for 3911 yards ■s unbeaten Iowa won 
for the seventh time this season, 
matching the school's best start since 
1922. 

The victory, coupled with Ohio 
State's 23.19 triumph at Minnesota, 
gave Iowa sole possession of firsl 
place In the Big Ten Conference at 4•0 

"Chuck rea lly never plays a bad 

H.AWKEYES 
Pleose lurn to Page 4D 

Prep football may not be 
as dangerous as it looks 
By DAVE STOCKDALE 
·--JI ... _ 

The game of high school football . 
just as its bigger brothers in ro llege 
and in the proa, is marked by violent 
collisions on nearly every play. 

Defensive players hurl themselves 
at ball carriers, hoping for ■ tackle 
with enough force to jar the football 

'"""· Blockers seek to knock the defen• 
si\•e players on their back.9ides. 

Players have gotten bigger and fas· 
ter because of better nutrition and 
weight train.log. Biaer players mov• 
ing faster create more violent impact. 

1n Iowa, 42t h.igh schools have foot• 
ball teams. About 22.000 youo1sters 
plafthe&ame. 

Is it too dangerous? Are parents 
risking the life and limb of young boys 
by pennitllng tbem to go out for the 
sport? 

The TI!C'enl death., of two Iowa bigb 
school playm have revived the ques
tion. 

Or Lawrence 0 . Ely. the team phy• 
sici~ for Dell Moines: Roosevelt High 
School sinc-e 19Sf, doesn'I Bte football 
udaqerous. 

"Football bu become a run lporl," 
be said lnanaddresatolbeDe&Moines 
Metropoli1111 Conference football 
coacba, admiulstratoni and team 

doctors. "The way it is played in high 
school. it is a ttlatively safe sport." 

Ely, wbose son Larry played foot • 
ba ll at Iowa in the lite 1960s, retired 
from medical practice th is year and 
still attend!! most Roosevelt games. 
He cited the lmprouement in playen' 
conditions as one of the factors that 
have eliminated many injuries. 

" Players are in much better coodi• 
lion no• than they were in the 1930s.'' 
he said. 

Ely ts a be liever in weight train ln11. 
"One of tbe best ways to protect joinui 
is 10 have a good set of muscles around 
tbcm," besald. 

"There bas been ■ reduction of inju• 
ries to joints because of the muscle
buildiq contraptions lhey now have," 
hesald. 

But accidents llappen. Sh11wn Var• 
relman of Hampton died of ■ bead in• 
jury after collapsing at tbe end of a 
1ame played Sept. C. Troy Rigby of 
Pocahontas died Sept. 23 after col• 
lap1iog before the start of a junior 
varsi ly game. 

YaIT'l'lman's death wu blamed oo a 
severe head injury. allhough oo lojury 
of that nltlln! WU observed during the 
game by other pla:,en or coaches. 

INJURIES 
Please t11,rn to Pa~ JD 
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Iowa sacks QB Greenfield 6 times 
lil\W.f:11:f 
Cei111rn11ffl/ro111 l'oi,. °"" 

Dtd .. Ow offfMlve lh,e pk'tff 11p 1¥• 
ft'Ybod)' .. 

1•nw " Iowa eo.ti Ha)'Oetl flry 11kl 
TN only IIIM bl8 atatlalict artn I 

lood II wllta •• l'mplla11ie UM: r11n 
nln& came. We Aw Nrt.lln N\·era11'a 
we c.lJ esplott TM rettl~ffl aad a 
lot offu.n todiiy " 

Happel, a ,enlor wide r«eiver, 
rau1b1 lCMICWown pUl8 of H yanll 
111 Uw first quarter. n yardl 111 tie 
aecon:1 Quarter Hd 25 yard, ID tie 
ll11rdq11&1ter 

"Any team lhltlMlllaaAClll11ntlu 
n116CII II Nortbwetteni don la Jut 
aambhn1 oe mallln1 the bil play," 
Happel uld "Wbtn Oley lk),!'1 .. , II, 
tMy pt beat I lhlnk tb.lt '1 wbat Up
pmte11odl7 .. 

-· --North•8ll'rn, l•:S 1n Ulf'C"Onferentt 
;and S- 4 overall, tried 10 barua Loni 
with seven and el1llt man ru.1h11 
That ldt the Wildcat ddenslve b,cb 
In 11111le C,)Vlrllt Whf'n Lona had 
lime which wa1 m01t ur Ibo 11ame, tM' 
ploy provecl fatal 

' Wben JOU try tu NYI ei&hl pl'OfllC 
;ind the hne 1flV8 me 1 Ot' 5 KC()ft(Ui. 
.oniebody'1 1u1n1 to be ope .. ," Lon1 

lt1W,I marched H yard, IOt' a touth
down on ILi fint poal,4':lllon with Lons 
capplnt: lhe drive by l!nd1n1 llappel In 
the le-It /ront corner ol the end 10ne 

·-·-,_ ~".,_ 
M ·~ 

Winn-Dixie 
race to decide 
national title 

MARTINSVILU~. VA tAP) - 11 
will be 11 race within In~ wbtn Jack 
fn1nm and Jimmy Hensley dtt"1df' 
ll•f' natlonal 11111 model 1porttrr1n 
thampil"ICllblp dutin11 todays runnln1 
of the Winn 011ie !00 11 lM Mutlrw-
11 1l1e Speedway 

The 1r1plt"ti.1dff fHIUrt9 1 IOO-l11 p 
spormran race , ■ 200-lap modified 
ra<'e a nd a toe.hip late model atock 
car nee The tolll prla111 money 11 
nearly IISU,000 

Rrett Bod Int. you nger brothf'r of 
Grand N111onal 11ar Geofl Bodine, 
will s tut on tbe pole for the 1pon1 

:11~~ :,:~~t l=~~:n~11f~rt~h:•~~~f~~ 
ract Ban y lieaca rly and C'urt11 
Markham will lead th" 30 cu field In 
1he 1W('lc featutt 

Blt rnott d the 1ue11Uon will f~.:us 
on the sportaman battle between 
four- Lime champion lncram alkl ffl!rl • 
s!ey, who ha~ never won a oatlonal 
t1tld in 20 yeo1n of r1ctn1. lnaram 
takea a 3f•pNnt lead into lhe race, the 
last aportaman ~"!t of lite season 

S90Uld Hellllley win tbe race, In 
grai,n woold llllve to finish In the top 
eight to claim the ulle 

"J.11 I can do II n1n u ha rd as I can 
and'lff what happen.,," lfelllJley said 
Really, I've KOi to hue JOme luck... If 

Jae, doesn't have any Uooble, ll'I p 
ing 'to be .awfully hard to overtake 
him. 

"'Oi i1 will he the bl11ut ra~ I've 
ever been in.'' lleMley said. 

The SO-car fi elds for each race were 
completed Saturday followlng 1111 U · 
1ap heal races. 

Larry Pollard and Wayne Pallerson 
ca ptured the 11porL,man races while 
Jerry Cranmer and Jeff Fuller toot 
the two modified races. Al Dalley and 
Sid Cannlne!i woo the late model Jloct 
ca reve11 L1 

William Penn thumps 
Upper Iowa, 48-19 

OSKALOOSA, IA . ('AP) - Joe 
To•mell rushed for three touchdo•n, 
:.ind freshman Br11d Hauschildt iCOffll 
another on a 76-yard dash Saturday u 
WiUiam Penn defeated Upper Iowa, 
• ~-Ji. In an Iowa Ccnferencfl gan1e. 

Upper Iowa, wlnleu In seven 
erforts, Including rtve In the confer• 
ence, got off to a good start on a 38-
yard field g03I by Brian Reed, but lhe 
Statesmen blew the 1ame apart with 
24 points in the second quarter and 
coastetlfromthere. 

Townsell, who flnl11hed tile day with 
$9 yards m 14 carr le&, scored lwlce In 
the serond period on 1-yard plunges 
and again In the third quarler on a 20-
yard run . Hauschaldl. who was the 
game's leading ru:,her wilh 85 yards in 
sir tries, made hill long nin In the 
fou rlh quarter to fini sh William 
Penn's scoring, 

Nortb•Htl'rn trimmed the Hawk• 
,ye letid to 7-J oo John Ouvk'1 J:1-yard 
fif'ld IOII WIiii 9 ffl UIUlet II JeCC!odl 
lefttntbthalf 

IOWi ll!ttleil tbe IHUI! •Ith thr~ 
quiet toucbdow111 before balfthnt. 

The flrll Wl5 I H •yard ICl'ttll pl.II 
10 tallb ell Ron111• Harmon, wllo 
brokf' one tattle ar.d rtteived 1 
CN11Chln1 downfiekl blod; from f11II• 
back 0Hid Hudson tbat elimlnaled 
the hnal defeDdtr 

l.ittle more t llan I mloute clapaed 
betwlft Iowa·• final two NCOC'ld-perl· 
odlOik'bdoWrll. 

On lttOnd dOwo and • yards to 10 
frum the II. Lons found tbe 1wif1 
Sm1lh open at the ll.'wa O Smtih 
made a quid 1pln to ~ude cornerbact 
Todd Krehbiel and t•rned the play 
into I footrace , aomc1hlng lM tract 
,pr1nter tt:ldon1 lt11e1. 

"Wun't that some move?" a 1rln
nin1 Fry ulr.e-d 

The H-yard journey broke the pre
v1oos 11ehool mart ol 17 yards, aet by 
qu.arterbaclri Gary Snoot and halfback 
Craig Nourse in 1164 against Min!W90-

" ~!inal.KOreoftlM! hal(wulet up 
by the (Int of J•> NDrffll'1 two inter• 
ceplions. this Ol'II:! at the Northwettem 

" On first down, Long found a wiM-
open Happel In the end tone The 
fourtb of Rob Houghllln's seven 
1tralgb1 convenJoOI made It 21-S with 
2 :S7 remalnl.q In the half. 

10•1. 1tr11ct quickly In the tblrd 
quarter, needinJ only two pla)'I to 
COVtt 71 yards, The firsl WU Lona;'1 
51-yard completion 10 wide receiver 
Quinn Ea rly , followed by another 
strike to Happel on a po.,t pattern. 

Long'1 final touchdown came on a 
4 y.ard toss 10 re,er;e tight end Craig 
Ch1rt. early In the fourth quarter. 

That touchdown paas tied the con• 
terence ~i ngle-game record of sh:, aet 
by Dave Wilson of Illino1s in 1980 
agaln.,t Ohio State. 

Long probably could hve broken 
that mart 1a1er in the quarter, after 
his l :S-yard completion to re.,erve run
nln& back Kevin Hannon gave Iowa a 
lint down at the Northwestern 2. 

"He would have had four pla11 to do 
IL but I didn 'l have Ule lleart to call 1. 
pau play." Fry D id. "Thal wouldn'I 
have heen cricket." 

Long airee,d. 
"There·s DO reason to rub North• 

wester-n's DOl'll!in u," he said. "I'd rsth· 
er throw seven toocbdown p.ass6 at 
home," 

In.stead, Kevin Harmon ran over 
from Ule 2 for lowifs fin.a. I 1oucbdown. 

"It.hint lowalla truJyaruttum," 
Northwe1tern Coad1 O.nsi la Gretn 
1114. "Th bl1 pla)'I killed ua. Loo.a 
..,., thro1rtn1 the NII very well and 
wecouldn 't,ettbepa,Nttopptd." 

Wlule lo•••• power tu.I offeme • • 
In 111,i:h 1ear, the fut•lmprovl111 de
fen,e made life mlaerable fOt' Nort.b• 
WNWll q1&1r1erbac:t Mike GreNIMlcl. 

Greenfield •as 11eted all timn, 
had to .:ramble fOt' Ills Ille on muner-
0111 other OCCII IOfls I nd tbrew tbN!t 
lnterceptiou. Hl1 lone ta.cbdown 
PHI ca me late In the 1eme 11alnst 
Iowa raervee. 

Jo1ra • Hable to pUS111re Green
field moetly with only ~ down~ 
men - nose 1u1rd Hap Pete!'IOII and 
tackles Jeff Drost 111d Jon Yrtese. 
Drotl llad four tackle. for mlnu,-24 
yard,, Petenon bid two for minua--20 
yard.JI, and Vrieze had two for minu.7 , ...... 

"ThedefeDMdld a1uper jobofruall• 
ln11M pu,e.-, '' Fry aald. 

Norvell, wbo leadl Iowa with five 
thefts, leCOltded 1')y'1 senUments. 

"Whe1 • e 1et that 1rtat preu11re 
from Hap, Drost.le and Joa, It mat.es It 
that mucb Hlier fot the gu11 on the 
bact tnd ," be Nici. 

Petenon 11.ld the tllteat of I bills bJ 
all-American linebacker Larry Sta
tion mate, I.he job easier for lllm and 
hil mat.el up front 

When tboae off em Ive llneme:1 start 
thinlll11g about Larry, it gl\'H Ill a 
1plit-Meond," Pe1enon uld. ' 'Tbat'1 
a llltt.tk•." 

Lon& was working behind an oflen-
1lve llne that Included left auard Mart 
Spranger, who UHIIIJ 11 the backup 
center. Spr1n1er WH tbrtllC into a 
11t1rUn1 role because re1ulu Tom 
Humphrey wu slowed by a bal'ld inju• 
ry. lowa·s rl&ht cuard, freshman Rob 
Kratcb , wa" startln& for only the 
second time becauae Of • knee Injury 
to Kelly O'Brien. 

Long never espccted Iowa to over
look Northwestern. 

"We llaven't undeffttlmated any 
opponenta," he said. 'Thia team bat 
really handled tbataortofthlnJ well." 

Lons predicted that the Ha•teyes 
would be sty•bl&h for Ohio Stile. 

" It's a revenae 1ame for \IJ," be 
111ld. "We're on a roll. 11.bink we're p 
Ing to be tougb to beat." 

Hawks keep pressure 
on 'tough' Wildcat 
By JOHN GU.A.ROI 

"""'"'"'...--,don! 
E\'ANSTON, ILL - Iowa Coach 

Hayden 1-'ry said last Tuesday that he 
wll8 ~urprised how tough Northwest
ern quarterback Mike Greenfield is. 

"Any other quarterbact. would have 
to he carried off the field on a strekh
er If the-y took those kind of bits," Fry 
said. 

He didn't change bis mind durlnt 
lowa·s 49-10 victory over the Wildcats 
Satu rday • 

'Nasn'I able lo 1tep up to tbrow tbe 
ball. Th1t '1 wht ca11se1 lntercep
t!Clnl." 

Greenfield wa:i sacked air times tor 
IO&Sel of 47 yardl, and the Hawkeye, 
intercepted three of Ila J)Utel. 

''The d~en1lve line did I super job 
of rushin1 the passer,'' Fry said. 

AIIMl scoring touchdowru for the 
St.atamen were Mike Boyle on a 23-
ya rd paas inlerceptlon and Troy 
Walen on an 8-yan..1 pau from D.11rryl 
KosuL 

Four Joynt touchdowns 
lead romp by Iowa Central 

"It's for the life of me how Grf.1!11• 
field wu able to wait ," Fry said. 
.. He's the toogbest guy." 

Iowa's defense, ranked11nh In total 
defense, 10th in scorln1 defeme, 15UI 
In paMln1 df' fenae and 11th In rmh.lng 
de(ense, held Northwutern to 288 
wt.al y.ards 41 yardl nl:Ulq. 

Norlhwe1tern Coach Dennil Green 
aaid he w11n'l pleued witb the perfor
mance of bis offensive line. 

"'""---·-~ MASON CITY, IA - Dave Joynt 
~orecl four touchduwa., to guitif: Iowa 
Central pa:it Nonh Iow.a, 4$-7, Satur
day nl~t m a junior college football 
11ame. Iowa Cenlral improved Its re
cord to M while North Iowa dropped 
l02•6. 

Greenfield bad to be to111h after 
spend101 thP. afternoon staring Into the 
while Jerseys of Hap Peter.ion, Jon 
Vrlezie and Jeff OrosL 

" lowa·s front line I! good, there was 
10 much force and pressure coming 
from them," the sophomore quarter
back said. 'ibey were squeezing: WI in 
and me out of the pocte1. Then I 

I;. 
Le'SHARO MOTOR HOME 
~WA'S # 1 'WIIIIIEBAGD. 
GAS/AUTOMATIC IN STOCK BOAT AND 
Immediate Delivery CAMPH DEAUR 
The full Motorhome: 

zr::-:.•i::ri:lff,.-.K. ti~11f111111,1D * Din:tl UC11t (CO,OIIJ CALL COLLECT 
::}:J'J'st~tll.:-_~•-rl 515/ 964~4289 

Other Winnebago Models on Display 
Chieftains, Minis, Elandans 

" We bad trouble wltb ucU. We 
were geltin1 overpowered at the line, 
1 problem of 11te altd 1trtflgth," be 
satd. 

''11lelr oue .. lve line wu about the 
u me !itt 111 iw," Droll said. "It defi
nitely m.ade a difference when we 
knew wba t they •ere 101nJ to be doing 
on the ne1t play. On I fint-and-10 al t
uation, you don't know If It's 1oin1 to 
bea puaora rusb. But on I tblrdand 
23, for example, you UIOW' tbey are go
ing ln have to pass." 

Greenfield completed :n of 40 pu
se11, when he wa,n't runnilll after 
i,cramblln1 oot of the pocket. He end
ed up with mlnl.19 58 yardl l'VA.ln1 on 
29carrlea. 

"I think we maybe ca lled only three 
draw playa the whole 11me," Green 
said. " Iowa's delen1ive line jut kept 
e<1 mln1 at III to force Greenfield lo 
roll ouL" 

Rohe,·t S mirh (above) is 
off on un 89-yard touch
,lt,~in dash ajier catchilig 
pass f rom Chuck l ong. 
The pass play ,·et a dis
ta nce re£·ord for Iowa 

, foot ball. Iowa's Jon 
Vr ieze closes i n on 
Nor thwestern's Mike 
Greenfield (left) in a 
play thar cost the 
Wildcats a 13-yard loss. 
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